™
made to order recipes
10.95 KF, GF
brussels tossed with el charro carne seca, queso cotija & lime zest

in a hurry? our pantry line
serves lunch monday thru friday
starting at 11:30 am with fast,
fresh, and flavorful recipes
such as:

warm barrio bread sandwiches choice of house salad or frenched fries

11.95 GF
crispy corn flour chicken tenders, house sauces, & frenched fries

13.95
three cheese, spinach, basil, cilantro pesto mayo, & roasted sweet peppers

12.95
crispy corn flour chicken, brioche, chipotle honey slaw, & frenched fries

14.95
beef short rib, melted three cheese, onion & mushroom duxelles,
& rosemary ancho au’ jus

10.95
red leaf & mixed greens, barrio bread croutons, avocado, heirloom tomato,
corn, cucumber, tucson goddess dressing, pink onion, & cotija cheese
add: chicken +4.95 steak, salmon, or shrimp +6.95

13.95
vegan mozzarella, eggplant & calabacitas, panko, olive oil, house red sauce,
spinach, basil, & roasted sweet peppers. note: we donate $1 from each school

10.95
chopped iceberg & napa, parsley, slivered almond, crispy rice
noodle, orange, sesame, & agave poppy dressing
add: chicken +4.95 salmon or shrimp +6.95

PB

garden hero sold to the uofa & tusd school garden program

PB, GF

™

our better tasting, better for the planet, responsible burgers ™ are a blend
of 70% grass-fed beef and 30% shitake mushroom perfectly grilled and
served with frenched fries or house slaw & cornichon pickle

GF

black & brown rice, avocado, roasted brussels, pink onion,
mango & fresno glaze with optional choice of protein:
plant-based 10.95 add: chicken +4.95 steak, salmon, or shrimp +6.95
9.95

our roma-style pantry pizzas
rotate seasonally and are
always made using heritage
barrio grains flour,
local ingredients,
extra virgin olive oil,
& fresh, delicious toppings

choice of: tuna salad, chicken salad, egg salad, or b.l.t.
overstuffed sandwich recipe choice on house baked barrio grains seed bread
with choice of pasta, potato salad, or fruit add potato chips +1.85
8.95
barrio grains seed bread, american cheese, & cup of today’s soup
add: roasted tomato or poblano +.95 ea. add bacon +1.95 ea.
PB plant-based

14.95
delux focaccia, 3 cheese blend, grilled onion, arugula, & dijon mayo
14.95
brioche bun, american cheese, charro sauce, pickle, lettuce, tomato & onion
15.95
zero bun, goat cheese, sunnyside egg*, bacon & avocado on wilted spinach

add sunnyside egg* +1.95 double responsible patty* +5.95
substitute vegan beyond burger & vegan cheese PB +1.95

GF gluten free

+1.95

+3.95

KF keto friendly

*Note: eating raw or undercooked proteins can cause certain food borne illnesses and we are not a facility without known allergens and cannot guarantee against cross contamination. We cook with grass-fed beef,
cage-free eggs, natural chicken, sustainable seafood, and source local produce & ingredients whenever possible. Recipes and content subject to availability & prices are subject to change without notice.
Group events & caterings are subject to a 20% gratuity fee. Sorry, we do not warranty 3rd party app delivery orders. © 2.22.2022 Flores Concepts, LLC

desserts from our desert
6
it’s worth the fine!
double chocolate cake
with chocolate ganache
and crème sugar center

featuring local savaya
coffee, 4-leaf az,
& tucson tea company

6
double savaya espresso,
la lechera, Ibarra cocoa
5
house recipe with clove,
cinnamon & piloncillo

best deal in town

ask for our tea menu

2.75
3
3.75
3.75
5
6
espresso, almond milk,
mexican vanilla
6
savaya espresso,
mexican vanilla,
& la lechera

7
spirulina, spinach,
almond milk, vanilla,
& vegan protein
7
mexican chocolate,
banana, peanut butter,
vegan protein
8
mixed berries, beets,
mint, citrus, agave &
immunity boost
7
mango, banana, almond
milk, turmeric, oj, ginger

6
banana pudding
with mexican wafer
cookie & whipped crème

6
mexican wafer, coffee,
orange & clove

10
choice of modelo or
michelob ultra

8
classic, peach,
or prickly pear
10
vodka, persian
cucumber, agave,
lime, soda & mint
12
bombay gin,
fresh thyme, lemon,
agave & lavender
11
espresso, vodka, la
lechera, vanilla créme
10
stillhouse peach
whiskey, peach nectar,
iced tea
11
cazadores silver, blue
tea, triple sec,
agave & lime

10
house bloody mary mix,
tito’s, skewered goods
10
tequila, rosemary,
citrus, agave, soda,
& turbinado rim

ask us about our plant-based,
gluten free dessert recipes

chardonnay, cabernet,
pinot grigio, merlot
ca, 7/25
cabernet, ca, 65
red blend, ca, 65
french bordeaux, 14/55

12
whiskey del bac,
manzanilla maple syrup,
bitters & orange zest

pinot noir, ca, 50

rotating recipes – inquire

malbec uno
argentina, 8/29

chardonnay, ca, 11/39
chardonnay,
cabernet, pinot noir
ca, 11/39
sauv blanc, nz, 12/45

tucson 7

don’s wheat! tucson 7
italy 750ml 9/35
375ml split 15
cava, spain, 8/29

tucson 7
mexico 6
usa 6

red blend, az, 9/35
pinot noir, ca, 11/39

8
house recipe, perfect

sonoran amber
tucson 7

tucson

rosé, france, 11/39

™

mango sour, tucson 8

tucson

merlot, wa 8/29
tucson
riesling, wa, 8/29

tucson 7
tucson

